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Abstract
Investigations into demand side reductions have
been encouraged by the South African electricity
utility, Eskom, in sectors with high electricity con-
sumption, such as the cement industry. The South
African cement industry is responsible for 5% of the
electrical consumption for the mining and industrial
sector. It has also been estimated that by 2020 this
sector will be ranked fifth for energy savings poten-
tial. This paper investigates the potential of a load-
shifting (altering energy use method) scheme to
reduce evening peak loads and save electrical costs
on a raw mill at a South African cement plant. A
spread sheet-simulation was performed, which
showed that six hours of load-shifting could be
achieved, without adversely affecting production.
This was corroborated by a pilot study where the
load was successfully shifted for six hours over a
week-long period. The specific raw mill would
achieve a reduction in yearly electrical costs of 2%
when employing this load-shifting strategy. The
results, however, showed that cost-saving opportu-
nities are highly dependent on the reliability of the
mills and on the change in production demand.
Therefore, load-shifting schemes have to be flexible
on a daily basis to shift load whenever possible.
Keywords: load-shift, demand-side management,
cement plant, raw mill
1. Introduction
Time-of-use (ToU) pricing structures were imple-
mented by South African electricity utility Eskom as
one of the important approaches of demand-side
management (DSM). Their purpose was to per-
suade, especially large industrial consumers, such
as cement manufacturing plants, to shift their elec-
trical loads by means of a ToU tariff which is sec-
tioned into time of day (viz. peak, standard, and
off-peak periods) and season (viz. summer, winter),
(Middelberg et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2010). The ToU
tariffs (1 April 2010–31 March 2011) during the
summer are in c/kWh; 38.73 – peak, 23.74 – stan-
dard, 16.61 – off-peak, and during the winter are;
138.56 – peak, 36.05 –standard, 19.29 – off-peak
as can be seen in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Time-of-use tariff structure
implemented by electrical utility
Eskom (2010)
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Load-shifting implies that the specific load
should be scheduled in such a way that it is divert-
ed from the expensive peak periods (18:00 – 20:00)
to the cheaper off-peak periods. Under the load-
shifting method, electric power to all loads is always
available, but the delivery rate may vary with ToU,
(Ashok and Banerjee, 2003). 
The kind of loads most frequently used with
load-shifting procedures are those which deliver
energy services whose quality is not substantially
affected by supply interruptions of short duration
(Middelberg et al., 2009; Jorge et al., 2000). With
cement plants, such typical loads are those associ-
ated with some form of raw meal storage.
The South African cement industry, which is
presently accountable for 0.57% of the World’s
cement production (PCA, 2010), produces only
Portland cement (Tatum, 2010). In a typical
Portland cement plant, electricity accounts for 13%
of all energy inputs but is responsible for almost
50% of the total energy costs (NRC, 2009; Fawkes,
2005; Hasanbeigiet al.; 2010; Price et al.; 2009;
Sirchis, 1989). 
The major portion of the electrical demand is
taken by machine driven processes (KEMA, 2005;
NDRC, 2006). Should it be possible to implement a
demand-side management (DSM) program to the
motors in these processes, it would provide great
savings to the total electrical consumption of a plant
(Madlool et al., 2011; Choate, 2003; Hughes et al.,
2006; Worrell et al., 2008; Worrell et al., 2005;
Worrell et al., 2000; Gomes et al., 2004). 
As in many non-metallic materials processing,
the kiln is the slowest process of the cement manu-
facturing procedure. Therefore, the possibility exists
to shift the electric motors’ load before and after the
kiln into periods of lower electrical tariffs. This
would reduce peak-time energy purchase and
therefore reduce costs.
The identification and selection of a suitable
power curtailment strategy is a complex task, con-
sidering the multiple, incommensurate, and poten-
tially conflicting objectives. These objectives might
include the minimizing of maximum power
demand, maximizing profits, minimizing losses, and
minimizing adverse effects to the customer (Gomes
et al., 2004). The selection of adequate load-shift-
ing actions to be implemented over sets of loads,
grouped according to some criteria, is therefore a
multi-objective optimization problem.
This paper describes the cost-saving potential of
performing load-shifting on a raw mill at a large
South African cement plant. A spreadsheet-simula-
tion was performed to find an optimal control strat-
egy, the findings of which were corroborated by a
pilot study.
2. Load-shifting opportunities at a typical
South African cement plant
The South African cement plant which was investi-
gated for load-shifting opportunities had two pro-
duction lines in operation at the time of the study.
Figure 2 illustrates the layout of these production
lines. The clinker production lines run in parallel
and are joined at the clinker silo. Thereafter, clinker
and fly ash are fed into two adjacent cement mills.
There is significant potential in realizing electri-
cal cost savings by implementing energy manage-
ment, as proven in a benchmarking study of
Canadian cement plants (NRC, 2009). Four of the
five plants that were rated highest in energy man-
agement potential were also ranked the highest in
cost savings and energy efficiencies initiatives.
Although the energy management had no impact
on changing their energy efficiency rating, the
plants benefited greatly from such a program and
were able to improve cost savings.
Load-shifting opportunities can be found in the
layout of the plant and the flow rates of the equip-
ment. The flow rates of the raw mills, cement mills
and kilns can be seen in Figure 2. These were deter-
mined by averaging a daily record of the equipment
performance over a period of three months, 1 May
to 31 July 2010. 
The rates of the mills are much higher than
those of the kilns. Therefore, the kiln, which oper-
ates 24 hours a day, determines the maximum pro-
duction rate of the plant. It is possible to use the
silos as a buffer to store enough material while shift-
ing the load of the mills. The mill motors can be
shut down and started up again within minutes,
allowing for a dynamic operating plan (Paulus and
Borggrefe, 2011).
A strategy could be adopted to shut down the
mills during the hours of the day where Eskom
charges higher tariffs and restarting in periods of
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Figure 2: Plant layout
lower charges to achieve energy cost savings. This
differs from the standard practise of shutting them
down only when the silos have reached their maxi-
mum capacities regardless of tariffs.
The load-shifting scheme does not contribute
towards energy efficiency as the total electrical
usage for the day remains the same. Although less
electricity is used during peak periods, more is used
during off-peak periods, thereby giving the associ-
ated name of load-shift.
The number of hours for shutdown may be lim-
ited however, as production is dependent on
upstream and downstream processes. The raw meal
silo will have to be filled to a level where it can pro-
vide a continuous feed into the kiln while the raw
mill is turned off. The clinker silo can be allowed to
fill with clinker even though the cement mills might
not be running. The mills can then be operated dur-
ing off-peak periods to replenish the raw material
and extract clinker. Relying on storage capacities
may bring production near to its technical limits
(Paulus and Borggrefe, 2011). However, the down-
time can be planned to keep silo levels within their
minimum and maximum capacities. 
The scope of the load-shifting investigation does
not include the coal mills of the plant. Although the
coal mills have a higher flow rate than is required by
the kiln, and a hopper is available as a material
buffer, it is preferred not to shut down the coal mills.
The hot waste gases from the kiln are drawn
through the coal mill to, first, dry out the coal, and
second, heat up the pulverised coal that flows into
the kiln for combustion. As the air is circulated, it
draws with it large amounts of coal dust from the
mill which form part of the coal volume that is ignit-
ed. If the coal mill is stopped, then less coal dust is
used and the coal hopper feed has to increase.
Storage levels will then be depleted at a higher rate.
Because of this, cement plant managers prefer not
to load-shift coal mills (Human, 2010).
Another concern has been raised about control-
ling the temperature of the cement mills during
load-shifting programs. If milling temperature is too
low, a change in chemical processes can cause the
cement to gain properties of “flash set” - an irre-
versible stiffening of cement mix (Human, 2010).
Therefore, when shutting down the mill during peak
periods, the mill may cool to an undesirable tem-
perature and affect the quality of the cement.
However, the setting quality of the cement can be
accommodated. Unfortunately, the extra inconven-
ience results in managers of cement plants being
less inclined to condone cement mill load-shifting
(Maltese et al. 2007). 
3. Baselines
A power consumption baseline is used to calculate
how equipment is operated over a 24-hour period.
Average electrical consumption per hour can be
plotted to establish a usage profile. This provides
insight into how many times the motor is used and
for what time period. If the profile shows that the
motor operates nearly continuously for 24 hours,
there will be no opportunity to load-shift. However,
if the motor is operated intermittently and reliably
throughout the day, there is good potential for load-
shifting.
The focus of the investigation was on Raw Mill
#3 (RM3), due to its availability for a load-shifting
pilot study. Operational data for the mill was
obtained for a period of three months, from 1 May
to 31 July 2010. The month of May falls under
Eskom’s “summer tariff”, whereas June and July
are in the “winter tariff” period. By including both
seasons, a level of conservatism with respect to the
seasonal change is maintained for the study.
The DSM program is primarily concerned with
the demand profile during weekdays. Therefore,
weekends and public holidays were removed from
the data collection to create the mill motor base-
lines. Stoppage records for each mill over the three-
month time period were examined to eliminate data
which could unrealistically lower the electrical load
profile of the motor. For example, if Raw Mill #3
was shut down for a prolonged period of time due
to kiln stoppage, the data would not reflect the stan-
dard usage of that mill. After removal of this data
from the SCADA records, Raw Mill #3 had 46
operational days between 1 May and 31 July, with
a nominal operating capacity of 4 MW. 
The baseline for Raw Mill #3 was calculated
using the method of stoppage records. By averag-
ing the number of times the mill was operated dur-
ing each hour, a percentage usage throughout the
day was calculated. If the percentages are multiplied
by the operating capacity of the motor, a power
consumption baseline is produced.
Figure 3 shows the baseline for RM3’s electrical
motor. It shows a maximum deviation of 30%, indi-
cating limited load shifting activities. However, no
effort was previously made to optimally shift load
during the evening peak period between 18:00 and
20:00 or the morning peak between 07:00 and
10:00. 
The baseline does, however, indicate that there
is opportunity for improvements in the operating
strategy of the mills. The production during this
time can most likely be shifted to off-peak periods
between 22:00 and 5:00. The baseline further
shows that on average, Raw Mill #3 is used 72% of
the time. This again gives a good indication that
there is opportunity to apply a load-shifting strate-
gy.
It is possible to use the historical baseline of a
motor to establish a new “optimised” profile that
involves a load-shifting schedule. This would indi-
cate how the consumption could change. The main
variable in a load-shifting scheme is the amount of
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hours that can be shifted. The factors that influence
the operation of the mills are used to calculate how
many hours are available. These include plant lay-
out, flow rates, silo capacity, planned maintenance,
motor operating capacity, percentage use of fly ash,
equipment reliability (incident hours), regulations of
DSM load-shifting, and weekend operating hours.
The flow rate and reliability are variable factors and
can change over time.
A simulation can be used to create different sce-
narios of these variable factors and calculate how
many hours are available for load-shifting. 
4. Silo simulation
Figure 4 illustrates the equipment involved in the
raw meal silo simulation. The operating hours (OH)
of the raw mill is the dominant variable that influ-
ences the change in silo level. This is because it
determines the amount of material flowing into and
out of the silo. The changes in silo level may be cal-
culated by multiplying the flow rates of equipment
with the operating hours of the day:
Changing silo level = original silo level 
+ material in – material out 
= original silo level + (flow rate in ×  
OH of inflow equipment) – (flow rate out
× OH of outflow quipment) (1)
The major constraint for the simulation is that
the silo level has to stay within the capacity range
for a specified duration of time. The range is
defined as the array between maximum silo capac-
ity and minimum silo capacity. The spread sheet-
simulation calculates available shut-down time of
equipment for 31 days. Since the kiln needs to
operate 24 hours a day, the simulation calculates
how many hours are available for load-shifting Raw
Mill #3 without the raw meal silo reducing beyond
minimum capacity.
Figure 4: Raw meal silo
The simulation takes into account the reliability
factor of the mills by subtracting incident hours from
the daily OH. Incident hours are dependent on the
reliability of not only the mills, but also the auxiliary
equipment and the equipment of upstream and
downstream processes. The incident hours used in
the daily OH calculation differ on a daily basis due
to the simulation program that randomly generates
numbers per day which are within a specific range
around the historical average. 
This range is determined from the standard
deviation of the historical incident hours. For the
plant under investigation, a range of 30% was used.
(The standard deviation of the incident hours in the
historic data was equal to 27% and was rounded up
for conservatism.) 
The chances of the simulation providing unreal-
istic results are reduced by influencing the daily OH
with changing incident hours. Then the probability
of the silo level leaving the capacity range can be
calculated. OH is further affected by planned stop-
pages for the maintenance of equipment. Planned
maintenance occurs on a regular basis and can be
included in the simulation as a constant parameter.
The spreadsheet-simulation keeps track of times
and dates to take any planned stoppages into
account. The OH on a day of maintenance would
be calculated as 24 hours minus the incident hours,
load-shifting and maintenance hours:
OH = 24 – incident hours –maintenance 
hours – load shifting (2)
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Figure 3: Raw Mill #3 baseline, 1 May – 31 July 2010
(Three data labels represent maximum value; minimum value and percentage deviation of baseline; 
peak periods: 07:00–10:00 and 18:00–20:00) 
The simulation can vary the load-shifting hours
of the Raw Mill to alter the OH. This will result in
predicting how silo levels will change as incident
hours vary. Because of the large increments
between full-load-shifting hours, the change in the
simulation from one amount to another is signifi-
cant. It can therefore be easily seen whether the mill
load can be shifted, for example, two or three
hours. This is while taking into consideration the
present production and performance. The maxi-
mum available load-shifting hours are later used for
calculating an optimized profile.
Figure 5 shows the relevant calculations of the
simulation and the resulting silo level graph over a
period of one month. As can be seen, the level is
not adversely affected by 6 hours of load-shifting
per day with that particular set of randomly gener-
ated incident hours per day. If the simulation is run
a number of times, the probability of an adverse
effect can be calculated. 
The simulation was run 100 times, with differ-
ent, randomly generated incident hours. The num-
ber of times the silo level ends with a higher value
than at the start, is recorded. This gives the proba-
bility of a positive effect on the silo levels. With 6
hours of load-shifting on Raw Mill #3, the proba-
bility of a positive effect was 73%. If the number of
load-shifting hours is increased to 7, the probability
of a positive effect drops to 38%. This indicates that
no more than 6 hours of load-shifting are available
for Raw Mill #3 without a high probability of a
cumulative adverse effect on silo levels. 
5. Electrical consumption profile
With the available load-shifting hours having been
established, it is necessary to determine whether the
mill motor would be able to achieve the load-shift
and how it would affect the electrical consumption
profile. These available hours may be restricted by
DSM load-shifting regulations. The original profile
of the mills may not increase during Eskom’s stan-
dard time. Therefore, the load-shifting hours have
to be taken up entirely during off-peak periods.
This is limited by the operating capacity of the
mill motor, as it is sometimes not possible to main-
tain production solely during the off-peak periods.
The degree to which the available hours are limited
can be determined by optimizing usage profiles to
remain below operating capacity.
Another spreadsheet-simulation is used to deter-
mine the best possible load-shifting strategy without
exceeding motor installed capacity or raising the
standard time usage. The simulation calculates an
updated profile for the preceding 31-day range.
This will determine how present performance com-
pares to the original baseline. 
If the standard time values of the updated pro-
file are not above the original values, load may be
shifted from peak periods. If not, an amount of
load-shifting would also have to occur during stan-
dard time for the following days to lower the profile.
The new profile must have the same total area
under the curve (AUC). The AUC indicates how
often the mill motors are run and therefore, indica-
tive of the mill’s production. If the AUC is lowered,
the production will be adversely affected.
The new profile consists of the original baseline
with two changes: 
1. A number of peak period hours are equated to
zero. These are the load-shifted hours. The max-
imum number of hours is calculated by the pre-
vious silo simulations;
2. The off-peak usage is increased to ensure the
AUC is not reduced during the load-shifting
scheme.
If the off-peak values are higher than the oper-
ating capacity of the mill motors, then the con-
sumption profile is not achievable and less load-
shifting hours need to be implemented. The new
off-peak power consumption should be marginally,
say 2%, lower than the operating capacity of the
motor to allow for unplanned breakages. With a 2%
margin, an extra 14.4 hours per month of
unplanned breakages can occur during off-peak
periods without affecting production. With this logic
an optimized profile was developed. 
Figure 6 presents the achievable load-shifting
scheme for the mills calculated from the usage sim-
ulation. The profiles of Raw Mill #3 illustrate how
only two hours of load-shifting are possible without
changing standard time usage or exceeding the
operating capacity of 4 MW. 
The areas under the curve for both profiles are
equal, indicating that production is not affected.
The extra hours available for load-shifting will likely
be taken up by unplanned stoppages due to over-
full silo levels during standard and off-peak periods.
This can also be implemented during morning peak
periods but have to be planned on a daily basis with
respect to actual baseline, occurring incidents and
silo levels of that day.
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Figure 5: Change in raw meal silo level with six
hours of load-shifting per day, calculated by
spread sheet-simulation
Figure 6: Raw Mill #3 optimized profile,
calculated with spreadsheet-simulation
6. Cost savings potential
It is now possible to determine the savings potential
of such a load-shifting scheme, and this is shown in
Table 1. The theoretical results show that significant
savings can be achieved with the present reliability
and production of the plant. 
Orans et al. (2010) suggests a method for calcu-
lating energy efficiency and load-shift cost savings
taking a weighted average of the tariffs into account
and the significance of reducing the peak period.
The weighted average tariff charges are often used
by industry to gain a general perspective of electri-
cal costs. This therefore will represent the savings for
the generalized method.
Consider cases of the energy consumption dur-
ing the peak period (Q1 kWh), off-peak period (Q2
kWh) and standard (Q3 kWh). The ratios of con-
sumption during peak period (S1) and off-peak
periods (S2) are determined by Oranset al. (2010):
Q = Q1 = Q2 + Q3 (3)
S1 = (4)
S2 = (5)
Weighted average of tariffs; W = S1w1 +
S2w2 = (1 – S1 – S2)w3 (6)
where w1, w2, and w3 are the tariffs during peak,
off-peak and standard time, respectively.
If the weighted average tariff is used to calculate
the cost savings due to load-shifting (C), it would be
equal to the total energy consumption multiplied by
the change in weighted average marginal costs:
C = Q × ∆W (7)
The results of the weighted cost savings are shown
in Table 2.
Using the averaged tariffs, the yearly electrical
costs savings are still substantial. This shows that
this DSM project is worth pursuing. The difference
between savings calculated with the direct method
and the averaged method is 3.7%. The marginal
change shows that, should an ESCO present a sav-
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Table 1: Theoretical savings obtained by the load-shifting scheme
implemented on Raw Mill #3 
(R = South African rand; 1 R = 0.148 US$, January 2011)
Savings per weekday Savings per Saturday
Winter Summer Winter Summer
RM3 R5 919 R1 066 R577 R361
Days in 2010: 66 195 13 19
Yearly savings Original yearly cost
RM3 R620 033 R6 670 640
Table 2: Savings gained by the load-shifting scheme with averaged tariffs
(R = South African Rand; approximate exchange rate is 1 R = 0.148 US$)
Savings per weekday Savings per Saturday
Winter Summer Winter Summer
RM3 R 6 050 R 1 122 R 850 R 362
Yearly savings
RM3 R 643 258 00
Q1
Q
Q2
Q
ings value to a company using the common practice
of weighted average values, it could be used as a
valid indication of the expected savings. 
7. Pilot study
A pilot study was performed in the cement plant
under investigation. The aim of the pilot study was
an attempt to put into practice the theoretical load-
shifting strategy and validate the theoretical find-
ings. The pilot study was performed on Raw Mill #3
over a period of five days, Monday 18 – Friday 22
October 2010. The DSM strategies of the silo and
profile simulations were followed. The raw mill was
powered by a 4 MW electrical motor. A simplified
breakdown of the approach or load-shifting param-
eters, shown in Figure 7, are:
• Operate the mill primarily between 21:00 -
06:00.
• If silo levels are acceptable for load-shifting for a
minimum period of two hours there must be no
operation between 18:00 - 20:00.
• Hours between 06:00 - 18:00 may act as a sec-
ondary operation time slot.
• If silo levels are acceptable for further load-shift-
ing, the mill may be turned off from 07:00 into
standard time. It is essential, however, to ensure
that the mill will be able to shut down during the
evening peak period.
Figure 8 presents the power consumption of
Raw Mill #3 during the pilot study. Load-shifting
was successfully applied to the raw mill during the
evening peak period for all five days of the pilot
study, thus achieving the load-shifting goals. The
last day was, however, load-shifted for only one of
the two evening peak period hours. Figure 8 further
illustrates that there were nine hours of scheduled
maintenance and an additional 8.3 incident hours
during the week. Despite this, load-shifting was still
able to take place.
The consumption profile of Raw Mill #3 can be
seen in Figure 9. The substantial reduction in eve-
ning peak period consumption was anticipated
from the pilot study. 
7.1. Performance of the silo simulation
Figure 10 provides a comparison of the actual silo
level during the pilot study against the level gener-
ated by the silo simulation. The operating hours
obtained from Figure 8 were used in the simulation
to create the change in level for every hour. The
simulation has an average error of 3.5%. This devi-
ation may be due to the changing flow rates of the
equipment. The simulation uses the average flow
rate values obtained from the three months of his-
torical SCADA data. Raw Mill #3 has a flow rate
standard deviation of 15%. 
The actual fluctuation of flow rates experienced
would most likely bring about the differences that
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Figure 7: Load-shifting parameters
Figure 8: RM3 power consumption pilot study
are seen in Figure 10. With a 3.5% error, the simu-
lation would be able to provide acceptable infor-
mation regarding the changing levels of the silos
over a monthly period.
7.2. Change in electrical operating cost 
Figure 11 shows the optimized profiles of the Raw
Mill #3 in comparison to the baselines achieved in
the pilot study. The two baselines for Raw Mill #3
differ considerably from each other. Not only are
the profiles dissimilar but total areas under the
curve are also different. 
This is a clear indication that the average pro-
duction of Raw Mill #3 over the pilot study was not
the same as the three-month period of the investi-
gation. This was taken into consideration when the
change in electrical cost was analysed.
Eskom tariffs and the hourly power consump-
tion values were used to calculate electrical costs for
the pilot study. The original yearly electrical operat-
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Figure 9: RM3 pilot study baseline
Figure 10: Simulation comparison
Figure 11: Comparative profiles
ing cost of Raw Mill #3 was R6 670 640 (US$969
620). When implementing the load-shifting strategy,
the cost was R6 275 032 (US$928 705), represent-
ing a 6% reduction. 
The total reduction in AUC of electrical con-
sumption is 4%. This would lead to a conclusion
that the load-shifting and incident hours had little
effect on electrical cost, and that the production rate
was responsible for the change in expenses. To
eliminate this influence, the pilot study baseline was
either reduced or increased every hour by an equal
increment to establish a similar production rate as
the original. In other words, the baseline was either
shifted up or down so that the area under the curve
would correlate with the original baseline. 
Table 3 lists the savings achieved by the mills if
the profiles of the baselines during the pilot study
remain the same. However, the magnitude was
altered to equal the areas under the curve with the
original.
Table 3: Load-shift pilot study on Raw Mill #3,
yearly costs.
(R = South African Rand; 1 R = 0.148 US$) 
RM3
Power consumption increment (kW) +113
New yearly total R6 551 489
Original yearly total R6 670 640
Savings R119 151
Percentage change 2
Results show that Raw Mill #3 achieved a
reduction in yearly electrical costs of 2%. This is as
a direct result of load-shifting during the peak peri-
ods of the day. Raw Mill #3 shifted a total of 9
hours off the peak periods. Because the tariffs of the
morning peak and evening peak are the same, it
does not make a difference to cost savings whether
the hours are shifted during the morning or the
evening. Raw Mill #3 experienced several shut-
down hours during standard and off-peak periods.
Therefore, more of the higher standard time tariff
was used to meet the same production rate.
7.3. Change in peak period consumption
As stated previously, the objective of a load-shifting
scheme for the cement plant would be to reduce the
electricity costs. This is however, not Eskom’s goal.
The utility is interested in how much the peak peri-
od demand is reduced.
Table 4 lists the reduction in power consumption
during the morning and evening peak periods for
the mill during the pilot study. These values are cal-
culated after the baseline was shifted to make their
production equal.
The pilot study produced an overall reduction in
peak period demand by 1.4 MW. This is solely due
to the evening load-shift of Raw Mill #3. 
Table 4: Pilot study on Raw Mill #3, power
consumption reduction
RM3 (kW)
Evening -4045
Morning 2658
Total -1388
The priority time slot for Eskom is during the
evening peak period from 18:00 – 20:00. This is
when the country’s electrical peak is the highest and
reserve margins are at their lowest. With this in
mind, the load-shifting pilot study was a success as
the plant’s evening peak demand decreased by 4
MW. 
8. Discussion
The process of cement making opens up opportu-
nities for a DSM load-shifting program. The mills’
higher material flow rates compared to those of the
kilns, and the storage buffers, allow the mills to be
periodically turned off without adversely effecting
production. If the shutdown hours are planned for
morning and evening peak periods, the plant can
increase utilisation during the lower tariffs or off-
peak periods and thereby reduce electrical costs.
A South African cement plant allowed a load-
shifting (altering energy use methods) strategy to be
investigated on one of its raw mills. A theoretical
study (spread sheet-simulation) on load-shifting
produced favourable results. The simulation indi-
cated that there was considerable opportunity to
reduce electrical costs by shifting the loads of the
specific raw mill to off-peak periods. 
From the pilot study however, it was evident that
performing a load-shifting strategy according to ide-
alised theoretical results would be difficult. The
mill’s operating hours are easily influenced by
unpredictable breakdowns. This, together with
changes in production, often requires the mills to
run whenever possible to meet demand. Therefore,
electrical cost savings become a lower priority for
plant managers.
Despite this, the electrical cost of load-shifting
can be realised if incident hours do not interfere
with production, such as shown with the Raw Mill
#3 pilot study. The ease at which the mill motors
can be shut-down and started-up allows money to
be saved without excessive inconvenience to oper-
ators. For cement mills, however, the influence of
mill temperature over the cement setting quality
may deter cement plants from initiating a load-shift-
ing scheme.
It is therefore suggested that a flexible load-shift-
ing scheme be developed with more focus on load-
shifting hours. The present silo simulation took into
account the changing incident hours of the mills
and auxiliary equipment, but did not allow for an
adaptable load-shifting scheme. 
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For example, previous results suggested that
although 4 hours of load-shifting were possible, the
baselines would only allow 2 hours of evening peak
period shutdown every day, with a few hours avail-
able during the month to allow for extra incidents or
other load-shifting during morning peak periods. A
new simulation was created to adjust for part of the
day during which the load-shifting hours occur,
morning or evening, and how many times during
the month. 
In this way, the spread sheet-simulation can be
used in a supplementary, dynamic manner and not
only calculate a number of hours for every week-
day. This would also improve relevance to the
morning load-shifts required by the less reliable
mills. Figure 12 is a snap shot of the simulation
operating window. As can be seen in the expansion
box, it provides a choice as to when the load-shift-
ing shutdowns occur. In this example, the mill can,
not only, be shut down every weekday for 2 hours
during the evening peak period, but also 3 hours in
the morning for three days a week.
This would provide improved flexibility to inci-
dent hours that prevent planned load-shifting from
occurring. The simulation still relies on an averaging
of incident hours over the 31 days, but the
improved resolution does, however, serve as an aid
to improve the flexibility of the load-shifting
scheme.
9. Conclusion 
Load-shifting was investigated on a raw mill at a
large South African cement plant. The investigation
revealed that a good opportunity exists in the
cement manufacturing industry to reduce electrical
costs. This is however highly dependent on the reli-
ability of the mills, levels of material and the current
market demand. Load-shifting schemes should
therefore be flexible on a daily basis to shift load
whenever possible.
Because most raw (and cement) mill motors
have large power outputs, they are able to, in a rel-
atively short time, compensate for the periods of
non-production when load has been shifted. This
can result in a significant reduction in energy costs
because of the greater use during lower electricity
tariff periods. South African electricity utility,
Eskom, strives towards this reduction in its DSM
program. By promoting a routine procedure of
shutting down mills during peak periods, the typical
cement plant can assist Eskom in maintaining a reli-
able and sustainable power supply. At the same
time, the cement producers will be able to signifi-
cantly reduce their annual electrical costs.
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Figure 12: Improved silo spread sheet-simulation
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